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Km Root Print It.
BebUta Cafe now open.

I Staehart, photographer, 18th A Fnrnnm.
Bern, phot, removed to 18th Ac Howard.

I BaUable XJfe Policies sight drafts at
maturity. IL D. Neeljr, manager. Omaha.

atorae Breaks Kaa'e Leg James Khaw,
fcorseshoer, CIS South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
had hla left lvg broken when a hone ha
vaa shoeing fell over on htm. He waa

taken to St. Juseph'a hospital. IS haw U 23

y ara of sue.
A. T. aUopp Sella to Bam Xaplaa A. T.

Klopp lias sold a bulldmg on Douglas,
above Fourteenth street, to Ham Kaplan
for $18.0(0. The property la only twenty- -
two feet and (a part of the eaat one-ha- lf

of the southwest corner lo.
Kra. Shaw Suae for Insurance M ra.

Ella T. Shaw la suing the Travelers' Pro-
tective association for SD.000. Her petition
relatea that her husband, Ed R. tihaw,
waa Insured to that amount and that she
has) been unable to collect the money since
bla death.

Prank K. Sunlop la ataed for Dlvoroe
Prank H. Dunlop, formerly of Omaha, haa
beeu aued for divorce by his wife, Augusta
Howeo Dunlop. He want from her to
Denver, where be cnt auch a wide awath
that he finally drew a sentence to the
penitentiary for an Illegitimate acheme.
Desertion la claimed by Mrs. Dunlop.

Milk Inspectors Change Tenue In tba
Ynllk case of the State of Nebraska, against
Joseph Scully and E. J. Daemon, milk in
spector, which, waa set for trial In Judge
Cockrell's court at S o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, the defendants took a change of
venue to Judge Eastman's court The ease
will be heard there Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
Btrajr Shots from Milk War The milk

war la still booming, so far as police court
la concerned. Fred Gltter, a Florence
dairyman, has been fined 115 and coata
on the charge of selling milk without a
license. Health Commissioner Connell aa
aerta that Oltter had not been granted a
permit to veil milk, because outer's dairy
waa unsanitary and soma of his cowa were
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that's our way and our
prices are always
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Tools for all Trades
..CONTRACTOR'S SUPPLIES..

JAS. MORION &
SON CO.

151113 Dodge Street

AgenlB for "YALE"
Hardware
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PLEASES TUB MOST CRITICAL

At all grocers
trrDnus nnxiMa compact, omaha,

Sticky Sweating
Palms

ftar Uklnj gilt or eatharttvater did you ever nouoe thatvr 11 90a feeling- - th palm
f jur hands awaai aad rotten

last la your inoulh Cathartic
omlf anov by wotting-you- r bowel

12 a W ! hurt Try a OA6CA.
RKPaad e how much aakr th
job la dooe how much better
you foeL g

CASCAbbTT to a bob tor a ama
Iminru all dntrrlaia. Biagee! atllw
tit th IA, atuuua best a y It

diseased. The case haa been appealed to
the district court. L. Newman, another
Florence dairyman arrested on the same
charge, la to have a hearing next Wed nee
day.

Babe Cries for Papa, who Xa In Jail
Going to the Creche to sea his little daugh
ter, who waa kept there, James Grlggaby
waa locked out of the place by the matron
on the grounds that he waa drunk. 8o
Instead of seeing hla little girl, he waa
locked up In Jail and the next morning
sentenced to serve fifteen day a. In the
meantime the little daughter pines for her
papa.

Brewery Agent Bound Over On the
charge of selling liquor without a license,
Jacob Singer, local agent of the Fremont
Brewing company, haa been bound over
to the district court In the sum of 12S0.
His defense waa the assertion that the
brewery' a license to sell beer at wholesale
waa sufficient permit for btm to make
sales In Omaha. Singer's place of bus!
nesa la at ZC68 Cuming street.

Bellerue Chautauqua Is Sued The
Bellevue Chautauqua association, of which
Judge Sutton Is president, la being aued for
SIM by the Mutual Lyceum bureau of Chi-
cago. The petition allegea that the balance
of the contract price for tho Parland-New- -

hall company and the George O. Price
moving pictures, which appeared here In
the 1908 season, waa never paid. Tho suit is
for (100 as the balance, and for lntereat
from August 1 of laat year.

Shooting With Intent to XU1 A com
plaint alleging ahooting with Intent to kill
has been filed In police court against John
Delern, the man who used a gun on
Patrolman H. A. Cunningham when the
latter attempted to arrest him Monday
night. Deleen waa arraigned, pleaded not
guilty and asked for a continuance until
Monday. Cunningham has a large powder
burn on his uniform coat as t souvenir of
tho affair. Nothing but hla skill and
alertness saved his life.
' Professional Xtlo.net Tlolated For an
entertainer to rob his fellow performers of
the tips contributed to all, Is something
novel among entertainers working to-

gether. But that waa tha charge made
against Frank Smith, colored, by Jamea
Green. Both were employed as musicians
at Frank Dlvla saloon. Tenth atreet and
Capitol avenue, until femlth waa arreated.
When the police Judge heard th case In
court he sentenced Smith to pay a fin
of St and costs, but the man Smith went
to jail In default of payment.

MERRY WIDOW WILL OPEN
NEW THEATER DECEMBER 27

Brandelaes Aaaert Bla: Playkoaee Will
Be Ready Before New Year
Let Faralafclaara Contract.

The Brandelsea say the inaugural play
at the Brandeis theater" will be given on
December 17, 1909, Instead of January 1,
1919, aa flrat announced. Such good prog-rea- a

la being made on the bunding that
the earlier date is announced with every
assurance that "The Merry Widow" will
be given n the new- - play "house that

' "

The contract for the furnishings for the
theater waa let In Chicago Saturday by
Arthur TJ. Brandeis and Emit Brandeis,
who war accompanied by Architect John
Latenaer. Tho walls of the theater ara
to be hung with golden silk tapestrlea
trimmed with blue and mauve. The chief
eurtaln will be of allk velour, mauve In
color, and elaborately trimmed with gold
embroidery. The prosecenlum arch la to
be of Ivory and grey with old gold em-
bellishment. The paintings on either side
of the arch are to be done by the artlat.
Balrd by name, who haa dona the aame
work for the beat new theaters In New
York City.

The contract aa let oalla for a similar
standard In opera chalra and hangings
for the boxes, and lnsurea the Brandeis
in Omaha, It not In the west
theater of being the handsomest playhouse

DRUMMOND'S SALE GOES ON

Prices on Vehicles Have It era Cat
Asrala to Reduce the

tack.

The sale of vehlclea at Drummond'a will
continue the nst two weeks, and tho
price has been cut still lower to reduce the
stock. He must have more room at once,
and some attractive bargaina In buggies,
surreys, carriages, traps, ctanhopea, eta.
are offered now.

Are Yea la Deatt tvstera to PaeaA
Yoar Taeatloat

Th Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers th choice of many
delightful resort via Cauada, New Eng
land and on Jersey Coast Special low
round trip fares to many of them. If
you will advise how much you have to
apend for railroad far, a publication de
scribing attractive route to the sections
you can reach, together with fares, will be
ent you. w. s. cookson. A, O. P. A., is

Adams street. Chicago. 1

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. L. Lynde of Norfolk Is at th Rom.
J. C. Barlow and D. 8. Watson of Deca

tur are gueata at tne ixyal.
Li. E. Coy of Fa xt on and B. B. Veaeep

H ligrau mrw mi wiv Jiausnaw.
C. H. Cornell, president of the First Na

tional nana or vaienune, is at the Rome.
J. B. De Frlest. general eastern agent of

the Union Pacific at New York, was Inumana l uesoay.
Jamea M. Hurst, cashier of the National

Bank of th Republic of Chicago, is stop- -

Dr. M. E. Donahue, who haa been out of
M"- - c"7 ior wres, naa returned.

Consultloa Engineer Isaae of th w.-- 4
men linea passed through Omaha en UnionPacific train No. i, which waa severalnuura lata.

C. II. Hendrlck of Grand Ialami mA n
P. Spencer of Lexington are gueata at th
Morcnuois. t

U. S. Johnson and wif of Grand IslandPnrrv Yeats t if Hv&nnlL H
J. Bord of Gretna are stopping at theaumr.

P. T. Nlsa of Sutton, W. A. Taylor of
naaiinn, ram ana w. I. Cram ofUurwell and T. Robinson of Mlnden are
gueata at tne tier urana.

E. J. Martin of Oral. A. Blshnn r n.rt
leit B. J. Lautaerhelder of Gothenburg
and B. C. Harding of Oakland ara gueata
at th Loyal.

J. T. Zachman of Auburn. W. Swan of
Kearney, r. mracn ana wir 0f Norfolkana Mn. c H. rpice oi colunibua are res

Frank Diets of Lincoln, brother to C. N,
and Gould Diets, who has been touring
Europe for a couple of months, stopped In
uniana Tuesday on aia return.

General Manager Wella of the San Pedro
railway passed through Omaha on the
Northwestern at J tS this afternoon enroute
to (.alt Lake City. He la traveling to hia
private car Ma 1 earo- -
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CITr COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Health Commissioner Grren TJss of
Coancil Chamber for Lecture.

TALE TO BE TO THE MLKMES

Are Llaata Ordered . la at Railway
Crosslaa; Several Fovlagt Ordl-O- fi

Iatreaarea
Read Flrat Time.

Dr. Ralph W. Connell, city commissioner
Of health, will take the lecture platform.
Ha will lecture before milkmen for the
health of the city, and to this end haa
secured permission to use the council
chamber In the city hall for the accom-

modation of hla auditora. The city council
laat night gave him this permission.

It la the intention of the health commis-
sioner to tell the dairymen how they can
Improve their dairies and bring up the
standard of their product' He aaya that
with a few exceptions the dairymen In

and about Omaha wish to give good service
and furnish their customers with pur
milk, and he has taken it upon himself
to help them In this endeavor as much as
possible.

The mayor and mambera of the council
have been Invited by the proprietor to In-

spect the Alba dairy at Shenandoah, la.,
from which comes conalderable milk con
sumed In Omaha. The Invitation waa re-

ferred to the health commissioner.
The council In sixteen eleo-trl- o

are laropa at railway croaalnga to
simplify mattera and do away with con-

stant litigation. The lamps ara ordered
at the crossings of the tracks of seven
companies, moat of which have refuaed
at one time or another to pay for the
lights. The result haa been that the city
haa been compelled to pay about tl.WM a
year for a number of years for lights at
railway costings, when the railway com-
panies should bear the expense.

Where Mghti are Placed.
The lamps are ordered placed at the

following street Intersections:
Eighth and Dodge streets. Eighth and

Farnam atreets and Tenth and Fort streets
on the Omaha tracks; Seventh and Jones
atreeta, Tenth and Jonea streets and Sev-

enteenth and Fierce atreeta at the Union
Pacific tracka; Sixth and Pacific streets,
Hlghth and Dodge atreeta. Eighth and
Karnam atreeta. Seventeenth and Pierce
streets and Fifth and Pierce atreeta on
the Burlington tracks) Fifteenth and Nich
olas atreeta and Bherman and Commercial
avenues on the Northwestern tracka; Fif- -

fenlh and Nicholas streets, Fifteenth and
Web ter streets and Sherman and Com-
mercial avenues on the Missouri Pacific
tracks.

Arc lamps worn also ordered Installed, at
the expense of the city, at the following
atreet intersectlona: Fortieth and Pratt
treets, Thirty-Fourt- h atreet and Curtis

avenue, Twenty-secon- d and Ptnkney
atreeta, thirty-fourt- h street and Ames ave
nue, Thirty-thir- d street and Fort Omaha
avenue, and Fourteenth atreet and Amci
avenue. Gaa lampa were ordered Installed
at Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-thir- d streets
and the Intersections wKh Grand avenue.

Paving; Ordinance.
Ordinances were introduced ordering the

paving of the following streets: Tweny-firs- t

between California and Burt streets,
Thirteenth between Harney and Howard
streets, Howard between Seventeenth and
Twentieth streets, California between Six
teenth and Twentieth streets, and Webster
between Thirty-eight- h and Fortieth streets.

Improvements and building trades were
given a boost by the Introduction of an
ordlnanoe repealing an ordinance making
a charge for th uae. of atreeta for .build
ing material while new buildings are In
course of construction.

By the adoption of an ordinance Intro
duced by Councilman MoQovern, ' City
Engineer Gralg la given detective duty.
Th resolution dlrecta him to take posses
sion of brick removed from sidewalks along
Fourteenth street between Webster and
Cass streets and to find out what became

of the reet of the brick taken from th side-
walks. The brick was removed by the
Northwestern railroad when it constructed
ita tracka up this atreet and Mr. McOovern
said that fully two-third- s of th brick,
several thousand, are gone.

The council appropriate 2G0 to be ex-
pended in building a reviewing stand In
front of the "Ity hall to be used for the
Eaglea. the carnival and when
President Taft visits the city.

Pension Roll
Mounting Up

Fire and Police, According to Eiti-mat- e,

Will Require Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

for the

Pensions to employes of the fir depart-
ment will amount to from llS.000 to J3,000
annually Inside of five years, according to
statements made at the meeting of the
Board. of Fire and Police Commissioners
last Bight. Thos Interested in the matter
were complaining at the delay and the
members of th board explained that the
legal questions being determined at pres-
ent would stand as precedents for the years
to eome and great oar la being

That the board la aa excellent collecting
agency waa the opinion expressed by one
of th members last night after reports had
been mad showing that about a dosen bills
had been paid under compulsion of the
board. Men who work for the city must
pay their bills and several cases have been
reported to and acted upon by th board.
Th next meeting will be September ZL, the
city being given over to the Eagles next
week.' i

Complaint was made by gaa company offi-

ciate that a member of the police force
had beaten the company out of hla gas
bill sine February. Th complaint stated
that he had connected up his house after
the meter waa taken out and uaed the gaa
unknown to the company. The matter was
referred to th captain for investigation.

The case of Ernest Underwood, a fire
men convicted of larceny In police cour'
and fined $30. will be heard at the nex
meeting, as will several other complaints.

ADS SPREAD OMAHA'S FAME

Pabllclty Far and Wide by Loal
Coacerns Mends City's Name

In All Directions.
Two Omaha advertisers are spreading

the name of this city far and wide. The
advertisement of the Cuduhy cleansing
product Is appearing In fifteen magazines,
having a circulation of 20,000.000 monthly,
and the advertisements of the Union Pa-
cific are appearing in at least aa many
more publications of national circulation.
Both ads display the word "Omaha" in
large type.

Omaha's dairy products are also serving
to advertise the city east, west, south and
north, creamery ads being widely placed.
There are thirteen other houses In Omaha
so situated which should make a general
publicity appeal by reason of the nature
of th commodities and their ability to
make a large advertising appropriation.
The general proportion of American manu
facturers who do advertising is only 2 per
cent and it Is calculated with some exact-
ness that they do 10 per cent of the total
business.

Ferotlts.
Hastings A Heyden. ISaf South Twenty-firs- t

street, frame dwelling. tl,00; Hastiness
V Heyden, 2019 Popple-to- avenue, frame

dwelling, (2 000; Haatlngs & Heyden 2111

Poppleton avenue, .frame dwelling, 12.000;
Hastings A Heyden, 3004-- S Harney street,
double brick dwelling. ffi.OOO; Frank Dlvls,

26 William street, ram dwelling, 2,B00;
Frank C. Hnstlnusl i 1621 Lothrop street.
frame dwelling, $2,500; Frank Jacobs, soft
North .Sixteenth street, .brick, store, ti,
Charles Wilson, Thirtieth and Chicago
a reets, frame1 dwelling, 11.600; J. Kline,
Thirty-fift- h and Fcnam streets, brick ve-n.- er

dwelling. SM0; H. A. Scott. 1U21 Laird
street, frame dwelling, 12.300; Nebraska
Furniture company. Fourteenth and Dodge
streets, alterations .and repairs to at ire
building, 7,HO0; Ed Johnston, 2807 Dewey
avenue, name dwelling, il.tw; Johnston,
2fi Dewey avenue, frame dwelling, $1 RTO;

.lohn Mach. Ninth and Howard streeu,
frame dwelling, 1500.

Wise's house looked the long legged
hovered overheard. Favorably imnreiiArl. ha

deposited on the steps, his wee burden of blessedness.
Wise's Dleasure at the Stork's thoucrhtfulnM

by Mrs. Wise's following illness and her inability to nrovida
nourishment Blessing.

It looked as tho the precious might be taken away.
Wise's doctor saved the day. He said "DIGESTO."
Mrs. Wise became healthy and rosy the IHessing
became healthy and rosy.

more credit mark for DIGESTO. It u a necessity

For Sal by All Druggist

not every day but some days.

Better

LOBECR OUT FOR GOVERNOR

City Comptroller His
Ag-ain- Mayor James.

SAYS HE WILL SKIN

Cornea Oat as the Caaaty Optlaa Caa.
dldat of Deaaooraey l

Speech at aa Oaklaad
IMcalo, ,

The to bird
that anfilv

The

gift

and

One

about you?

cealin.

exercised.

Bnlldlna- -

Charle Otto ibeck. etty comptroller
and the county option candidal of the
local democracy, has formally launched
his boom for governor at Oakland. There
was a picnic at Oakland and Lobeck spoke
ther as a substitute for Governor Shallen-berge- r.

"No. I am not Joking; I am really a
candidate, and also believe that Cook found
the North Pole," said Mr. Lobeck befor
leaving for the Interior town.

"Tea, county option will be my plank,
but my dear old aunt 'over In Iowa says It
Is not beat to begin a campaign or talk
much so early," he parried.

"Mayor Dahlman does not stand a ghost
of a show," he replied to another question.
adding the Information that he thought
Omaha would one day be th greatest city
In the west.

will draw votes from
Dahlman, not from me," was another bit
of Information gleaned despite the comp-

troller's endeavor to Chang the
subject by asking if ther was any pos-

sibility of Pa Rourke's team winning the
pennant.

"County option Is home rule and I am
for home rule," said the would-- b comptrol

"Just a I am for a Oreater
Omaha.

Don't eay anything about that bluff of
a year ago. I realty aid not inienu to run
for governor then, but now I think It a
great coincidence that Cook ana rary
found th pole at practically th earn time.
And would It not have made a fine neWa- -

papet story If Peary had found Cook climb-
ing up the other aide of th poleT"

While th comptroller glvea every assur
ance of being a candidate for
governor of Ntbraska, he Is loath to talk
about it, for, as he saya, "Brag Is a great
doff, but hold fast Is better." He says It
Is too early to talk about It, that people
will get sick of a man If he Is always
rushing Into print, and that a hard cam-p- a

Inn at the end will do more good than a
weaker campaign .spread over twelve to
fourteen months.

GREEN LIGHT OR NOTHING

So John R. Dolsn aad the
Council Gives Him tho

Latter.
"Where there's a will, there's a way."
Borne ttm ago John It. Dolan, who Urea

at 1931 South Eleventh atreet, raised his
voice In supplication to the city council, re-

questing that a Caa atreet lamp at Elev-

enth and Fraud streets ba removed, or
that the glass be painted greeti, after It
had honored the neighborhood with It
presence for twenty years.

Other residents of the vicinity. Including
Police Captain J. H. Savage and Sergeant
Anton Vanous, objeoted g left in
the dark. When the council deelded the
matter Tuesday, Dolan learned the light
waa to remain.

But the light from the gas lamp was
too much for his eyes and he
to shut It out of his life. Accordingly, he
built a regular barricade in his front yard,
Just as near th light as possible, and yet
within bis own property lines. Th barri-
cade is Intended to ward off all attacks
made upon the Dolan premises by

rays of light So now Dolan Is in th
dark and his neighbors are In the dark as
to why Dolan wants to be In th dark.

A Barnlaar Sham
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cur burns, sores, piles, Cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 36c. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

v ir r. rrtr zr--.

THEO. HAMM BREWING CO. JMmW ffi 1 1
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Whew!! WhctAnAvTful Breath
You've said that about others are you sure that others can't say it

Maybe

Constipation
even in a alight dezree is bound to unsettle the stomach and cause foul gases to arise
through the canals. Remenber ail the poisonous waste matter that

'cave been eliminated from your system is Just lying there putrifyintr you not only
a bad breath but laying you liable to a severe attack of sickness.

si
cures Constipation, keeps the bowels sweet and dean and settles the stomach. No one

can afford to get along without taking an occasional NR. tablet it will keep you In

than Pills for Liver llh

Launches Can-dida- cy

DAHLMAS

homelike

"Shallenbergor

persistent

Demands,

determined

maraud-
ing

alimentary should
giving- -

54

H1ri'7!"'"'"'"r - JJlsT JUS. MaU i ii.. in lis in niimiiii

BCXlina s CVt rsiCS save BTOXZS lota aaa IM a ata lata and Caacafo trta Omaha.
V Bis, ST. W. Cor. Sat aaa a Bta., Bouta Ouafc

;

S. W. Cor. Stb asat

School Clothes for

"The House of
High Merit."

Your Boy
Don't imngino because your

wears clothing quick-

ly, clothes
boys.

becnuso all
healthy boys demand
clothing sufficiently strong

made resist every hard
wear, school, play.

"Nebraska" suit him
safest surest way him
well-dresse- d and yet allow
entire freedom play study.

Today see our
splendid variety of styles,

and patterns boys.
You'll be pleased with quality,

style and fit price

$1.95 to $9.95

WHEN YOU TURN ON TOE 1IGI1T

YOU WANT QUANTITY AND QUAIITY,

THE NEW TUNGSTEN LAMP
SURPASSES IN BOTH AND USES

LESS THAN HALF THE CUR-

RENT compared to old style incan-

descent lamps, Call and them to-

day whether you are using electric
lighting or not. We have an attractive
proposition for you.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Company

Y. C A. Building. DouJ. 1062; Ind. A-12-
7S.

A l!WiIi

A Few Dollars a Month Will Buy
a Home

If you can pay $200 $500 down on a neat little
modern home pay balance same as rent (may be
less than are paying.)

The estate columns in today's Bee will be full
of homes in every locality, that be bought
these terms.

Don't delay, immediately before your choice is
bought some one else.

Thursday Is Home Day
E-nU--

SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Because It does contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any poisonous
drug. Because U. 8. Dispensatory recommends every
Ingredient of laws make or misleading statements" a

All or narcotic pile medicines the brain and marrow,
constipation and never cure, therefore the sale of such la Illegal.

druggists of highest standard Id Omaha, Nebraska, sell and endorse
vis:

BEATON DRUG CO.
MERCHANTS PHARMACY.
THE PHARMACY.
HAINES DRUG CO.
MILLARD HOTEL PHARMACY.

I have a for
tha cure of HuptUre
which Is safe and with-
out pain; It Is
to take, no time la
lost.

I bava no medicine or
trusses for sals. M V

18 THE
C'URINO OF
There la no treatment

can be used at home
that will cure. When
taking my treatment all
patients mual come to my

If they live
out of town they can re-
turn home the same day.
SCT OI-AT- TO TOO

I am a graduate and It- -

In Ihla eltv. wh.n I have
a first class

that
boy out Ins bo

he's any on his
than

It's simply strong,
that

bo and
well to bit of

at at or at
A for ia the

and . to
him

at or at
is not too soon to

new
for

the
at any

see

M.

to
and the

you now
real

can on

act
by

not
Cures Hies.- -

Drug "false
crime. old affect spinal

Only

BELL

and

that

offlo, and

., ,
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

'.; . H. S. KING.
It LAKE-BRANDIS- H DRUG CO.
6CHAEFER A SONS.

6.

ceaaad and
SZ.rJ-- L

profes- -

HINTERLONG DRUG CO.
BECHT'S PHARMACY.

11 HDTI IBF"IniUJlr II LJinilU
tratmnt

convenient

BFKCIALTY
Rl'PTlRK.

harder
other

their

work

keep

fab-
rics

from- -

I

choice

produce

physician.
bermanently eslabltahed

Lie r

atonal and business reputation. I claim to ba the leading as-pa- rt

la this part of the country In tha successful treatment
f Ruptur. and bays cured hundred of peraona, many Of

whom live ia this city and a1)aoent towns.t ooajLajsrca a on as.
I will cure all persons afflicted with Rupture before ac-

cepting their money, and, furthermore. I will make laychargea raaonabl. Call at my office for free esaaaualleavor write for literature.
ravAarx bl wait, k b.

Veeai SOS Bee Bail ding, Omaaa, ktek
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